Modified processing of prescriptions for discharged patients.
A process for designing and implementing a new procedure for handling discharge prescriptions is described. Hospital administration requested that the pharmacy department develop a new procedure to handle discharge medications. The old procedure, in which discharge prescriptions were filled by decentralized pharmacy personnel and delivered to patients' rooms, resulted in lost revenues from third-party payers and in delays for patients leaving the hospital. Under the new procedure, prescriptions are given to patients at the time of discharge; these prescriptions then may be filled either at the central ambulatory-care pharmacy or at a community pharmacy. This new procedure was designed and implemented according to a planned approach: (1) reviewing the problem, (2) evaluating the arguments for and against change, (3) using strategies to minimize resistance, and (4) evaluating the results. Resistance of pharmacy personnel, physicians, nurses and patients to the new procedure was managed by allowing pharmacy personnel to participate in the design of the new procedure; educating all affected hospital staff members about the procedure; structuring the procedure to address the problems of delayed discharge and patient ability to pay for medications; and negotiating with ambulatory-care pharmacists and technicians about the increased workload. The new procedure was implemented on July 1, 1987. The new procedure was evaluated to determine how well it worked and whether continuity of care had been compromised. As a result of this evaluation, the level of staffing and hours of operation of the ambulatory-care pharmacy were increased. A planned approach to implementing a change in the procedure for handling discharge medications was successful in identifying and overcoming resistance to that change.